
lTI BKClin BAKlll 8TRAYEB;

New Firm in ratterson.
Gentleman's Furnishing Emporidtn ! t

T Just opened in the new Crick EuiVJing, Main
Street, Patterson by Levi Hecht and Samuel
Stray er, a large and elegant assortment of
Ueady-Mad- e Clothing, consisting in part of

Overcoats, Frock Coftls,
Dress Coats, I'antaUtons,

Vests, VruH-rrt- , Collar,
fudershirts, Uandkerchitfs,

Boots & Slioes,
nd everything usn illy found in a first class

ttantleuian'a Furnisning Stors.
FAXCY GOODS

Also a large and carefully selected assort-

ment of Fancy Goods, of U classes, kinds and
qualities, all of which will be sold at the low-

est possible living prices.

Laniet' Guitars aud Short.

Thev also invites the attention of the lsdies
to his'finestetk of GAITOKS AND SHOES,
which be Till Bell at prices defying competi-
tion.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTnS.
They have on hsnd a beautiful assortment of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c , which are of a good
quality, and well worth the inspection of the
buyer.

XT .ITCHES & JEWELRY.
Goid and Silver Watches,

Clocks. Ear rings,
J'lain and fancy rings,

Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gents' Breast Pins,
Gold Pensand Pencils, &c, which at this time
lorm the largest and best assortment ia the
county.

j5All the above goods will be sold cheap-

er than any other store in the United States.
If you don't believe it, just give us a call

find bo convinced of the truth of the assertion
lMXlIT & STUAYEU.

Patterson. April 12, 1860-t-f.

D. XV. filKLElfc l'a
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

This way for Bar--
mm

gains::
HAYING PURCHASED FROM MAN- S-

IT bach & Van (irmcr the large Clothing
Establishment, situated on the corner of
Bridge and W a!er streets, Mifflintown, Penn-
sylvania, we would respectfully inform the
Public that we have just received a large and
well selected assortment of ready made Cloth--
ing, designed for the
rail aud Winter Trade for 1SG5.

Such as
Over Coais. Press Costs, Business Ceatf

Common Coats. Pantaloons, Vests, Hats, j

Boots and Shoes of every deseription, i

style and quality, for male or female. j

IX)YS' READY MADE CLOTHING.

lso. Carpets, White Shirts, Fancy Over
Shirts, Under Shirts, drawers, Hosiery,

Gloves, Linen and Paper Colars, ;

Cravnls and Ties, Trmiks, Cm- -
brcllas. Travelling Bags &c.

Also, thelatest styles ot Ladies Cloaks, Cir- -
eulars and Furs.

Persons in want of anything in our line will
ave money by giving us a call before par-- j

chasing elsewhere, as we ars determined to,
sell cheap for cash. !

tST Don t forget the corner, Bridge ana
vt ater streets.

D. W. II A RLE Y & Co. i

--t. 4,'C5. !

JJTMC STORK.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. j"

B. M. GP.EESE IIAS OPENED HIS MC- -j
!

sic Store, one door wet ef W. Jiwis'
Hook Storp, where he keeps constantly on!i

hand STELSWAY & SON'S" and GAEHLE S
Piano Mannfaeturing Company's PIANOS, '

JtASON & HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS
and CAR1I ART, NEEDIIAM k CO S' ME-- ;
LtJDEONS : Guitars, Yiolins, Fifes, Flutes ;

Guitar and Yiolin Strings.
Mrstc Bocks Golden Chain, Oc'.den Show-

er. Colder. Cpnsor, Goldrn Trio, .':c, &c.
SHEET Ml'SlC He is constantly receiv-

ing from Philadelphia all the latest uiusie.
w hich persons at a distance wishing, can
order, and have sent them by mail, ai

Publisher's Prices
Sarianos and Organs Warranted for five

years.
Those wishbg to buy any of the above nr--

tH!s are invited to call and examine mine
before purchasing elsewhere. My prices are
the same as in New York and Philadelphia

Circulars of Instruments sent promptly op-

en appBcai ion w ith any addi'ionol informa-
tion desired.

B. M. GREENE, '

Ilil! Street. Huntingdon, Pa.
One door a est of Lewis' Book Store.

I

NEW j

JEWELEY STOfll I

i

onders-gnc- d would respectfully fQ.THE the citizens of Millliutown fcZf
ftnd vicinity, that he has opened a Jew
elrv Establishment on Main Street, MiiJiin-- f
towu, in Thompson's Hotel, third door from i

the corner, where he will keep constantly on .

hand and at greatly reduced prices,

Gold and Silver 7atches. i

Und a general variety of CLOCKS, FINGER
KINGS, BREAST PINS, EAR RINGS. GOLD
PENS, and PENCILS, SI LYE It PLAT ED
W ARE, SPECTACLES, together with a com- -

plete assortment of Fancy Goods. j

B.The repairing of Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry promptly attended to, on short notice ;

and on very reasonable terms. All worn, war-

ranted to give atipfaction. The public me
respectfully invited to give a call.

THOMAS It. mcclella:;.
Aug. 30, 18C5.

tt- - 3Tg ? & -
Prime Rio Coffee, Piepned Coftee, Pulver- -

ii,rd Sugar, Cru?btJ Sugar, N. O. Sugar,
8. II. Suar, N, O. ?.I(lasses, S. II. Molasses, j

Levering Srr.p, Chocolate, Mustard, Ilice,
hiarch. KutueiTS, Cloves, Cassia, Ginger, Corn j

Starch, Fish, fcult, &c, for salt cheap at
tlisNew Stum in i'a'leison.
Jml-- tf J B M Tl-)-

CAKI'EIS! CARPETS!! !

'
LARGE and pood variety or ALL WOOL,

J. RAO and HEMP CARPETS on hand to
nnd for sale cheap. At

S 5 LOU IT. l UOUr k PARKKR'S

LARGE and well selected slock of iiV.O iA CER1ES, comprising Ham, Skoitlder, Ba
on, Mess Pork, Klt ur. Spices, e e.. c. at

.Sl'LOWF, ft'. t PAKKEU'S

AS OLD SOSS, SET TO 1 JEW TISE

"As spring approaches
A nit and Roaches
Prom their holes come out,
A nd Mice and Hats,
la spite of cats.
Gaily skip about."

"18 years established in N Y. Cily."
'Only infallible remedies known."
'Free from Poisons."
'Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Kats come out of their holes to die."

"Cottar'" Hat, Konrh, fee., Kxter'
Is a paste used for Rate, Mice, Roaches,
Mack and Rid Ants, ,j, t , dc, Jfc.g

"Costa r's" Bed Buy Kutri minor.
Is a liquid or wash used to 1es:roy and
also as a preventative for lied- - Hags, kcr

" Costar s" Elr.clric Powder fur Inssect
is for Moths, Motauitocs, Fleas, Bed-Bug- s

insects on Plants, 1'oicls, Animals, J r., c.

SS, ! ' ' Bewabs! I ! of nil worthless
imitations.

5!3iJee that "Costah's" name is on esch
Box, Bottle and Flasst. before vou buy

ss, I1EXUY R. COSTAR,
482 T.roadway, S. Y

"SSold in Mifflintown, Pa.

1866.
INCRE.tSE OF KATS. The Harm-

- G
Zflte (English) asserts and proves by figures
tliat one pnir of KATa will have a progery
and descendants no less than ti.il, in three
years. Now, unless this immense family can
be kept dowu, they would consume more food
than would sustain ij'""' hur.i.in beings.

XSJ-S-
ee "Costar's"' advertisement above.

1866.
RATS versus EIKDS. Whoever cngaies in

shooting smalt birds is a cruel man: whoever
aids in exteruiiuniing rati is a benefactor.
We should like some one to give us the benefit
of their experience in driving out these pesis

Ye need something besides d cuts, and
traps for this business. Scniii:ic iiuericun.

K3iSee "CostarV advertisement above

"COSTAR'S" RAT EXTERMINATOR if
simple, safe and sure the most perfect

meeting we have ever a'tended.
Every Rat that can get it, properly prepared,
will eat it, and every one that eats it will die,
generally at some place as distant as possible
from where it was taken. Like Shore, Mich ,
Mirror.

1866.
FAKMEKS AND HOUSEKEEPERS should

recollect that hundreds of dollar's worth oi
Graiu, Provisions, &c, are annually destroyed
by Rats, Mice, Ants, and other insects and
vermin all of which can be prevented by a

few dollars' worth of "Costar's" Rat, Koaeb.
Ant, &e. Exterminator, bought and used freely.

.TSee "Costar's" advertisement above,
A;ril 1, liitj-Ci-u.

t u FOLLMAX. W. n. BOllMAN

itouMiv nnoTii i:rs.
DRUG AND JEWELRY STORE

STE5EET
TWO Doors North cf Celford's Store.

MIFFL1TOWX, PA.
txx

TE WOCLD RESPECTFlLtY CALL
the attention of the rublio to our

Stock of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

PERFUMERY,
FANCY SOAPS,

and a large variety of notions as also to oar
STOCK OF WATCHES,

OLOOBWATCH CHAINS, DKEAST-PIN- S,

'EAR AND FINGER Ri:, G S,

gF WATCHES, CLOCKS and all kinds of

enaired at the shortest notice and on the
JIOST REASONABLE TERMS.

ST ORDERS from PHYSICIAN'S prompt- -

ly attended to. A liberal discount to Phy.
siuiaus.

Sept. 21, 'Cu-- tf P.OLLMAN BROTHERS

ii. r. s vti.tir
n it

rLIF2:S c S1ARKLEY,
MAJiCFAf'TURERS

A N t

WHOLESALE DEALERS

BOOTS K SHOES
So. 31 Xortll Third Street, 1'iilla
M. G. PEIPER, H. II. MARKLEY

Particular attention paid to orders.

CliAiU MANUFACTORY.

Offick of tiik Juniata Copstt ")

Auntnt'LTCKi. Soaiett, V

Perrysville, Oct. If,, 18U3. J

on Manufactured Articles has awardeil to
Charles w. W eitzel the First Premium for
the most substaniial, neatest made, and best
finished sett of Chairs.

G. W. JACOBS, Treas'r.
William IIescB. Sec'y. jan 13

WOTIOEI
I.idies wishimr to be supplied with ne

and good shoes will find it to their advantage
cali on H. D. WELLER, at his shop on

Main Street above Cherry, where they can
be supplied with almost every style at moder--
ate prices. Uentiemen Having repairing tney
wish durably and neatly executed will be
promptly attended to by giving him a cpII.

Terns: i.ieu. 11 . u. Li.i-i.l-

Miffliiitown, July 20th 'CJ. I

BALSAMIC COUGH SYRUP

For Cowjht), Colds, Croup, ffltooping
Cowjh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting
Blood, Pain and Weakness of the Breast,
Difficulty of Breathing, dc.

This syrup is a purely Vegetable Compound
It is pleasaut to take, and never does injury ;

but owing to itstqurifyinff qualities, must do
good under any circumstances. Its effects is
truly wonderful soothing, calming acd allay
ing the most violent Coughs ; Purifying,
Strengtncning and Invigorat mg the whole sys-
tem ; calming aud soothing the nerves; aiding
and facilitating Expecoration, and healing the
DISEASED LUNGS, thus striking at the root
of DISEASE, and driving it from the system.

CROUP.
No child need die of Croup, if this Syrup is

properly used and used in lime. Mothers hav-

ing croilpy children should watch the first
show of the Disease, and always keep this
llciLedy at haud.

For Coughs after Measles, this Syrup is
most excellent. Experience has proven that
it is equalled by no other preparation.

Price oil cents per. Hotilc.
Trenared bv S. A. FOUTZ S & BRO., At

their Wholesale Drug and Medicine Depot, No.
110, Franklin St. Baltimore, Md. Sold by all
Druggists nud Store-keepe- rs throughout ths
Initcd States.

POUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

These PoWden
will strength
en theStomach
and Intestines,
cleanse them
from offensive
matter, and
bring them to
ahealthystate.
Thrr are a

nrs preventive of Lung Fever, and a certain
remedy for all Diseases incident to the Uorss,
lucn as u lan-

ders. Yellow-Wate-

Founder,
H e a v o s,
Slaverintr,
Coughs, Fe-

vers, Los3 of
Appetite and
Vital Euer-t- v.

4c.
In noor, animals, it has the

most beneficial effect.
The use of them improves the wind, strength-

ens the Appetite, and gives to the Hor9e a
6ne, smooth and glossy skin thus improv-
ing the appearance, vigor and spirit of this
aoble animal.

FOB MILCH COWS.

Tne property this FowrtiT pos?esses In
the quantity of Milk in Cows, gives

it an importance and value wliiih should
pla"e it in t!ie hand3 of every person kepins'
a Cow. Br actual experiment it has provwi
that it will increase tbe cjuaiitity of Milk and
Cream twenty per cent ar.i the B'ltter
irm and sweet. In fattening Cattle, it give9

them an appetite, loosens their hide and
makes them thrive much faster.

HOQ8,
In all Diseases ef

the Swine, such as
Coughs, Clcers in
the Lungs, Liver,
Ac. By putting
from half a paper
to s paper of theso
Powders in a bar-
rel of Sivill, the
above Diseases can be cured or entirely re--
vented. By using tbre Powders the llcg
Cholera can be proven tea.
Price 25 ots. per Paper, or 5 Papers for$l.

PREPARFn BY

S. A. FOUTZ & BRO.,
at Tirera

WHOLESALE CRUG AN'D MCDICINC DEPOT,

No. 116 Franklin St., Baltimore, lid.
For Sale by Prugeists and fc'torekecferl

throughput the United States.

FOUIZ'S MIXTURE.

Hie lest Liniment for Nun and Beaut
now in use.

Is a safe and reliable Remedy for the cure
of Rheumatism, Painful Nervous affections,
Sprains, Burns, Swellings, and all Diseases
requiring an external application on Man.

On Morses it will never fail to cure Poll
Evil. Fistula, Old Running fres, or Sweeney
if properly applied. For Sprains. Bruises
Scratches, Crocked Hoofs, Chafes Saddle o
Colar Gall, Cms or Wounds, it ia an Infallible
Remedy. Try it, and bo convinced of its ef-

ficacy.
RHEUMATISM.

Persons afflicted wilh this Disease, no mat- -
tcr cf how long !tandiu;r, can he promptly and
tilectually curd hy the use of this Mixture
There 8 nothing iu the world so sure and il !

jrocd to tke away had COUXS aud cure i'ros
Uitcs as tins preparation.

Try it and satisfy yourselves. Price 3oanJ
73 cents a ltottle. Prepared by

S. A. FOUTZ'3 & LRO.,
At their Wholesale Drue and Medicine Re

pot, ?io. lib, franklin St., ISaliimore Md.
For sale by Druggists and Slore-keene-

roughout the United Slates.
ihe above Medicine can be had at manu

facturer's Prices of B. F. Kepner. MiiUintown:
Johnson Halloway & Cowden, Philadelphia --

J. J. Bender k Co., Pittsburg, Pa. ; Langh;
liu & Bushfmld, Wheeling, Va- -

Aug- - d, iroj-j- y.

XXTVSirTOBS' OPTICESi
' E 1' I N K U I L & E V A X S ,

Cmt Esoinkehs A!n Patext Solicitors. .. 'TIT ,'tK wt. to. sw wainui sr., rnuad a.
Patents solicited Consultations on P;eenng. lranghling and Sketchfs. Vnrli.t i

Machinery of all kinds made and skilfuily Rttended to- - Special attention given to It EJFl'T
ED CASES ana INTERFERENCES. Au-
thentic Copies of all Documents from p.!.- -.
Office procured. '

N. 11. Save yoti-elv- es useless trouble andtraveling expenses, as there :s no actual needof personal interview with ns. All businesswith these Offices, can be transacted in wri-tin-

. For further information direct ns above
with stamp enclosed, for Circular with

January 17, 1866-J- y.

1
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AT. THE

OT

SULOUFF, FROW AND PARKER,

13 TBI CRYSTAL PALACE BCILDISG,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

qiHE UNDERSIGNED HAYING
chased the stock of goods formerly be-

longing to Sulouff & Stambaugh, and having
added to it quite an assortment from the Phil-
adelphia market, are now ready to suplly the
citizens of Miulintown aud vicipify with any-
thing and everything that in usually kept in
a country store, and a great ninny things that
have never been kept before. Via arc deter-
mined to sell goods at a REDUCED PRICE
and make it an object for the people to buy
from us. A large stock of DRY GOODS, con
sisting of Ladies Dress Goods, such as
FRENCH MEltiNOS,

SHEPHERD PLAIDS, (all wool,

FASCY PLAIDS, (all wool)

PLAIN WOOL DELAINES
DRESS FLANNELS,

TLAIN SACK FLANNELS,
WHITE FLANNELS,

BLUE TWILLED FLANNELS,
RED FLANNELS,

MUSLINS,
BREAKFAST SnAWLS, Ac, Ac.

Can be had at
SULOUFF, FROW A PARKER'S.

MOURNING DRESS COOCS:

Clack Shawls.

Veils, Colars,

(iloves, Gauntlets.

Second Mourning Balmorals,

Hoods, &c, &c.

Everything desirable in this line, and a

very large stock,

At SiilonlT, Trow A Parker's.

A FULL assortment ot Gcnlkuiaa's Goods,
T- - consisting of
Cloths,

Casst?)irrcffi
Satinetts.

Over Coatings,
I 'estinns.

Can i had at
SULOUFF, FROW A rARKER S.

The Lonj Looked For Coaia at Last
TIIK CELEIJKATKD

Florence Srwinj; Machine.

This machine is the most perrcct instru
ment to execute any kind of sewing now done
by machinery in the world. It is simple and
partectiiiiismechaiiic.il construction. The
feed may be revcrsod nt nny poi.st desired
without stopping, which is a treat advantage
in fastening the end of seams.
It makes FOUR DIFFERENT .STITCHES,

Lock, Knot, Zi,uhle Loci.; llouolr Knot,
each siiicli perfect aud alike on both
sides of the fabric.

Operators can select any stitch they want and
change from one stilch to another with-

out stoppiugthe machine.
Its stitches cannot be excelled for fitmness,

clacticity durability and beauty of finish.
No difficulty experienced in sewing across

thick seams.
Sews light and he ivy fabrios with eual facil-

ity.
It will Braid, Tuck, Quill, Curd, 1em, Fell,

Bind, Gather, and sew nil kind ot Hitch-
ing required by families .ni l manufacturer.
The wo'-- will feed either to the right or left

without stopping the machine.
The most inexperienced find na difiiculty na

using it.
thoroughly practical and un l.isilys in

s'ood
It has no springs to get out of order, and will

last a lifetime.
It runs easily, atid is almost noisel ss.
It is the most rapid sewer in the world; mak-

ing fee stitchr io c,-- reilulUm.
It uses the same size thread on bth sides of

the fabric.
It oils no dresses, all its mackiners being on

top of the table. j

Every machine is aarrtnfed io give entire sat- -
itfai-iion-

, nr.d to do liar is claimed for it. j

Miss Cakkik E. .Vr.iMBAUdii is the nient
for this county. By calling at her residence
on Main Street, Miiiliutown, one of these ma-
chines can be seen in operation.

Scpteuibcrli, IStiO-J- y.

to corarciPiWlis:
The advertiser, having been restored to

health in a few weeks by a very simple
remedy, nficr li.iving 6uftre 1 for several
Vears Willi a sptpw tnnT nin.finn mmt tttnt
dt'eild liisea-!- t'oilMtntr.tinn is aiitiiiiw in i

,n."k! known to hii fellow-sufferer- s the means
ot curc- -

10 " van ""'re 11, ne will send copy
of the prescriplion used (free of charge,)

the directions for preparing and using
the Same, which thev will find a ki'RE n-n- t

for Coxsi;jii-TioM- . Asthma. BnoxcitiTs, j

Conons, Coi ns., and all Throat and Lung i

Affections. The only object of the advertiser
in semlinf tlm nrescrititinn ta in "hni.ft tti
aSicted, and spread infoimation which 11C

conceives lo be invaluable. and bp hnnps
every suiterer will try uis rcmcuy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, ibf.e, by
return mail, will please address

Ret EDWARD A. WILSON",
Williamsburg, Kings Co. New York

feb. 28,-l- y.

FI.OUIl and Grain, of nil kinds, purchased
rales, or received on storage

-- n.i ..'.:.--...- . - ,t.A 1 : 1.. . ti....4 ,utjrt-i- m 411a uouai iiii'jcui rill es. llliV- -
ing boats of our own. with careful csptiaus
and hands, we will ship freight of any kind to
and from Philadelphia or any point along the
canal

SULOUFF ,F110W & PARKER.

The Whitest, the most durable and the
most economical. Try it ! Manu-

factured only by
ZEIGLER & SMTH.

VLo!esale Drug, Paint & Glass Dealers
Xo. 137 A'orth TL71RD St., TniLXITA
Jan. 21, XG-- ly. J

TTTK WORLD'S GREAT RELIED! XOR

Berofula and Scrofulous Disease!.
Ffwn Ltacrp EJes, n irdt-L-- 'trii merchant of Qx

ford M'titir.
"I havo oM listye :amitks xir P.r.3Ap.-Ttli.- i.

A, b:it never yet one lHlU-- , which fc.ile'l ot the
dcMit'ii clfuct ami full nalfofaci ion to thotw who took
it. Aft f:it 9 our people try it, they ajrce then h is
been n medicine lic it before in our com m unity."

Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, UI
ccrs. Sores, and all Diseases of the Skin.

from Ilrv. Itobt. Strntton, Jtrfit(4t Entlaml.
i only do my duty to you and tho pubtir, whns

1 add iov testimony to that you publish of the n

il virtues of your S ksapa!:ii.i.. My ilau'h-tr- ,
:i'd ten, ban an nffiicthiir humor i i her ears,

ryes, and liair for years, which we wero uiciblo to
ftire until hc tried your SaiwAPAKILL-V- . bile hid
Vvd well for some uioiiihs.'

Mrt. Jam F. i?iVr, a r and mwrft
eti'ntetlhthjfri!iMsrillf, ; Afay ft.. A"...

My daughter has fiuifered for a year past with a
giTofiilotis eruption, which was very troublesome.
Nothing afforded any relief mdil wo trkd your
KAKbApAi:it.L., whiih soon completely cun-- her."
JVo Chnrfea . flngt Fff.t nf th vvUly-knnt-

Oriffe, Mnrmtf f mrmuftscturer tfj'ctiameileU
in A'fJiA'i'l, A". .

I liad for several years a Tery tronUnsomo
flinnr in my faLi', which tfrvw rtMtutuly worse
until it diRtij-nr.ji- my fiaturv and became an iiital
erable afilu-lion-. 1 tr:-- l almost every thirty a msu
could of both advice and medieiue, but wiihftut aaj
relief whatiTer, nntil I to!i your Sausapakim.
It immeliatrly made my face worno, ait you tdd .uC
it raiht tor a time; but in a few weeks tin- - no.,
rkiu bepan to fonn uncl- -r tho blotch-- a, and
tinued until tiy fm id a smooth an any boay--

and I am with'-- . it any symptnins of the f that
J know of. 1 rujoy x'rfcl heulih, aud without a
doubt owe it to your sahsapakilla."
Erysipelas - General Debility Purify the

, Blood. .

From Dr. H At. Sntein Ihm$ton .9., Xno Tor's.
IR. Aykr. I fwinin fail to remove i'rttptions

and St roful'Hi 5oiv.t by the poreveriu2TMseor your
Saksapauiixa, aod I have just uow cured an atkitlc
Of Ent..itetas with it. No alterative we
poHsc-S- eimnln the Saksapaiuixa you have sup-

plied to the profession aa well .s to the people.1
From J. F. Johnufntty F.tfj., Ohfo.

"For twelve years, I had the yellow KrvMjwIaa
on mv rijilit arm, during whieii time 1 tried all tho

phynidaiis I could reach, and tok him
dretls of dollars worth of medicines. The ulcers
were so bail that the cord became vbdMe, nn tho
riocton divided tlutt my arm must be amiMitatl. I
befin taking your Saksapi:iij.. Tok two bot-
tler,, and some of your rii.us. Torther they h iv
rured me. I am no w as wull and sound as any Im.!;.
Li in iu a public plai, my cue ia known io eve.-y- j
ty iv ia thij community, and excites the woutlcr oi
all.'"'
From TTon. Ifrnry .If nm, .If. P. ., of AVwyvw'e,

. ir., a letidhig member of the CaiuitUut i'ariu
men.

I have tiwd your Sarsapap.iM.4 in my fr.mil-fo-

dehilittf aud for ptrifthrt th hU

wilh verv ben'UVi.d rriltn, an 1 feel coiiidtueo i
coiuzueudin il to the alliktetl."

Bt. Autbony'a Firei Hok, Salt Ithoum,
Scald Head, 3ore Eyes.

From TTarr.y ic7rr ., rf able r?il r tf the
Tunkhitto:h JHm nrutt I'cmwylvttnUi.

Our oiilv cliiK, a!out three yeuis ff ase, was
attained bv pimples ou his fort head. Tlu v rapidly
Spread they formed a loathsome anl viruleir.
sore, wliich covered his (ac and etually blinded
hi eyes tor some days. A skilUil physician applied
iiilraie of nilver and other reined ie.-- wirhout uiy
apparent elfect. For fifteen dry we guarded His
band, lest with them be shmild tear open the fes
teriuy and corrupt wound u hieli covered his w hole
f;tee. Having tried every ibi:;; elr-- we liad an
Itejje from, ve Ivau j:ivin your S.uapai:ii.i-a- .
and applying1 the iodnle of iNtah lotion, us you
ilireet. 'ibu sore beuait to heat when we had aiveQ
the (irst bottie. and was well when we hid liidtdiej
the second. Theeiiild's nytl.tsheK, which had come
out, rew apus, and he b uow as healthy aud tatr
as a:iv other. 'Ihe wliolt: utihboihood pretdcl
that ihe child muat die."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
Fro in V. Jlirrtm .s'Z.x.7, of t. LouLt MLtsnriri.

1 find your Sailsapakii.k a more
for th second; try symptoms of frrhi!

f.i'd for syphilitic dirtaetiiaii any tii r we ks--

'1 lie proi !iou are indebted lo joii lwr buu: oi tlie
tKt uiedicmes we Have."
From A. J, Vcl-A-, V. .')., in eminent p7:tpis'hm of

Ltiwrtwc, .1f.!v., h is n ;nhiinrnt itunilcr vf
tif Ltgisitttare rf Kmwlntsttts.

Dh. AY Kit. ly dear Sirr 1 have found tout
Saksapakilla au remedy for yph:H9

t!i of the primary and setwlury type, at. t eih;c-iu.- d

iu some cahes that were too to yield
to other remolii-si- . I d not l;utw w !t it we eaa cm-h- v

with more certainty oi suejc&s, w hi.ru a power-
ful alterative is renuired."

.bV. 'hax. S. Van Hv, nfXrw ftntnrtrirl', .V.J.,
hail dreadful ulcers on Inn Irjja, eau-- ly tli; nl.u
of uiereurv, or tnemiritil rfi..vi, wtu-- prew more
and more" aiTLrra vat. s Uyr year., in sidto of every
remely or treatment that ruuhl be aptdicl, until t!u
m rMiverin uhc of AviCii's Haksapakilla
lom. Few rases can be ftmnd more inveterate and
uixtreiKiim than tl.i, aud it took several dozen
bottles to cure biai
Iieueorrhcca, Whites, Female Weakness,

are joneraily prolncl by infernal Srrofnhmn
anc are very ofteii eurel hy the" alterative

effect of this SakapabiiJ-A- . .Some cases require,
however, iu Kd of the SAits.PAiiiI-L-- , the skil.ul
appticatiou of local remedies.
From the treJ owl Dr.

Jacob JfomV, of Cincinnati.
T have found your i:sapxihi.la an cxcdlent

alterative in diseasos of femab. Many of
, Iucorrbo?a, Internal I' Iteration, ami

h:il ih bility, ariiit from the srrofulou oi.iihei,
have yield.i to it, and there an? few that do not,
when' its effect is properly aided by local treatment.'
A Up f, unwilling to nllutp the. piillication cf ittw

nnnip, rrritrx
Mv daughter and my lf liave lieen cur1! of a

verv d"efnlitafin l.eucorrhoa of lnn- - &tandiu, by
twr bottles of your Saksaparilla."
Rheum atism. Gout, Liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsia, Heart Disease, Nouraliii,
when caused bv Scrofula in the system, are rapidly
cured by this fc.vr. Sa a pa ft i i.la.

AVER'S
CATIIAKTIC V ILLS

possess so ninny rolvnntagcs over the oilier
purgatives ill the market, tunl tlicir stiperieir
virtues are so universally known, tiiat we need

ot do more than to n.sure tin? pui lie tlicir
quality is niiiintainoil rijiKil to the host it ever
h is . an.) that iluy limy lc dfptnJv J on
to ilo nil tliiit thev nave ovt--r lt!no.

l'nparod Ly .). C. AYKK, JI- - P., Co.,
Lowell, Slass., nnd sulil hy

We liave opened the larpe Uonm juid oppo-
site our Store in 1'atterson whore we oiler
or enle at low prices a general assortment of
TABLES,

CHAIRS.
SOFAS,

LOCXGES.
BKUSTEADS.

.MATTRESSES,
TRrXKS,

CAKPEIS,
STANDS,

RACKS,
AND

any o'"" articles for house furnishing
IIECUT & STUAYER- -

NEW GOODS at NEW TRICES

AT 3IR3. F. IIAXXEII.VN'8

IX T A T T E 11 S O X,

"ITTIIO ha. jtist returned from the Ci'y wilh
1 V a large assortment of

Millinery and Fancy Goods,

Consisting iu part of Bonnets and Bonnet Silks,
Flowers and Trimmings, Emhordrries, Lace
1 1 ..H a llanilL-arpliinf- ltl i.ftl Sliil-f- . Iliinn
Skirts' Gloves, Bead Gimps and Ornaments.
Notions aud small wares, forming the best
assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Is the County.
She solicits a call from the publio, being

confident that she can suit all.

THE best quality of MXCKEREL, HER
and SHAD always on hand. And

also, a good supply of Plaster and Calcine

SULOUFF, FROW & TARKEK'S. j

4

HEADQUARTERS j

Mifflin town Chair Mann facte rr.

W. fVEITZEI. would inform thC1IIARLES
of Juniata- county, that ho con-

tinues the Chair Manufactory at the well
old stand in Water street, where be it at all
litres prepared to receive orders for Windsor
Chairs of every description, including Settees,
Lnrpre Rocking Chairs, Sewing Mocking Chairs,
Childrens' Chairs, Counting House Stools, Cain
Seat Chairs, ISar Room Ann Chairs, and every
thing pertaining to his husiuess, all of which
he is prepared to sell cheaper than ever. !!
is now prepared to wholratle work t city pri-
ces. Prompt attention will be given to liep
iring All work doiit cheap and expeditiously.

itawed Poplar Plank and Scantling taken in
excha: ge for furniture.

Jfej?Fi.rnitiire Room on Main street; opp-si- te

the Post Ullice.
CHARES AVEITZEL.

& ptemher !?, lS62-tf- .

GO AM) SEE
THE

FALL AND WJSTEft ARBIVAL

OP

CHOICJ2 GOODS
AT TffK STORE OF

JOS. &1. S EL FORD- -

Tne nndersigned would respectfullv invit.
the public to call and examine his stock before
pi.rchasin;; elsewhere. He has bought his
assortment at such prices that he eannnt l.
undersold hy any in the country. Special at-

tention paid topuruhasin; goods iu tficcity per
or'ierat the shortest notice.

Every effort will be made by him to eivesat
isfactiou tu those who may faor him with atcatit

I. A 18 ICS' DHESS GOODS !

Tdack and Fancy Silks, Berges Lawn
Morie An'ictue. firenadines, lineal.
Pure Chtlii, Urillinutes, Oinghnm Lawns,
Bombaiincls, All wool d Lames,
Cashmeres, Peplins, Alpacas, sc.
A full assortment of White liress Ooods, Mus-
lins, Brocha and other Shawls, Honnets, Bon-
net Satins, Ribbons. Flowers. 4e. Also, Col-
lars, L'ndersleeves, Handkerchiefs in great va-et- y.

m:r;s.
A large quantity of I)rug5f also
on hand. Prescriptions lilleu.

He has also Ia'k in a large stock of Wool,
Cotton and Rag Carpjsts, Oil Cloths, Mailings,
Jtc, at tne lowest prices.

Country Produce token in exchange for
goods, for which the higheit market prices
will be paid by

J. ?1. BEL FORD.

Ffrrysviilc 31arble Works,

THE undersigncJ desires to inform
of Juniata County that he has taken

charge of the works lately owned by Henry
Willi iu Perrysville. wher he may be found
ready to execute jobs in his liue of business
oich as Tomb ijloces. .Monuments. Marble
labs, Table Tops, Jcc. kr. He believes that

a long experience ami praciical knowledge
will enable him to give entire satisfaction t
all who may patronize hnn. Give him a cali
as he fells confident that for neatness cheap-
ness and despatch he cannot be excelled.

CHAS. EMERSO.V
Apr. 2jth

TAlLOPiLXG ESTABLISHMENT.

T'M. WISE, Merchant Tailor, begs leave
to inform his friends and the public generally
that he has just opened out a large and fashion-
able assortment of

FALL AffD WHITES GOODS,
which he is rea ly to mak to orJer promptly
and on the most reasonable terms. Tha

public generally will find it 10 their interest to
call at Lis room above

FASICK'S TIN SHOP,
on Bridge street, MiiUintown. Pa., and inspect
my Goods and workmanship before purchas-
ing ckewhere. J warrant all clothes to fit or
no sale.

SIXGERS SEV?IJfO MACHINE.
ttJfluAll persons desirous of purchasing any

of - iNuKR s 8kwini Machines will obtain all
necessary infortr;i in on the stibject and see
them in operatii n ti my establishment. If
favored wiih their orders. I Will fit them up
hotter nificuine ihlrtg ptrernt. cheaper than ever
hitherto done in thiscounty. No family should
be without a machine. jan 1, 64-- tf

Terson? can be supplied wilh Coal,
Plaster. Sih, &c, at the lntrmt price, by our
agent at ompsontown, EL11IC BENXEK,
who is ls authorized to purchase Grain and
give the highest market Prices.

tlHf .Mr. CLINE is, also, our authorized
af.ent at Perrysville to purchase Grain an 1

sell Coal, Plaster nnd Sail for us.
Give us a call and you cannot fail to be

pleased.
SST Highest prices paid for Country Tro'

uuce, and taken in exchange for goods.

SULOUFF, FROW, & PARKER.
October, 1S5.

Uf E have one room devoted entirely tt
tietis Furnishing Goods and Ready

.Made Clothing, such as
Coats, Pants, Vests,
Over Coats, Boots A Shoes.
Hats & Caps, White Shirts
Flannel Shirts, Undsrshirts, and

Drawers.
S CLOU IT, FKOW & PARKER.

MTR.4.MJK. El aJT TECl'C
Every you'ng lady ond gentleman in tb

l"ited ,!"cs soaietbing very ranch
to their advantage by return mail (free of
;aarge ) by addressing the nnderstgned.
Those having fears of being humbngged wil
oblige by not noticing this earl. AU ot'ueis
will please address their obeditut rvant.

TIIOS. F. CHAPMAN,
feb. 2",-1- y. cUU Eroaditay, New York.

W ATEU' A s'nnft activo boy from 1 5
V o 17. to learn the Chair Paintinir. and

preferred. Call at the Chir Shop, in .MittHn--

apr il-t- r. fhas. w. wnmc

V


